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r?omiiinni.ii.n. Tha Clironi'jlo has no dii-- ,
'

' " ', : tECOXD DWPATCIt.J, J, BRUNKR, ;:.,

xprroa avd rRoraifToii.
town road appear UJ be avarly play-- d out.
Nothing important frMii npp- -r l'.o.
mw rcceivwl t tint War pejNutiuviil lat

,"'rJ '."."". ' BlCUMOKB, July 17.
S Himnr papera 14th sars enemy re ;
row( pptp,,, Ioleill,-- driving

two Ihohsand. haI caule. .. Franklin

! M'i.; ' ., AJXT J

. pates north of Bliiiiiore.' .

"

J
i . General'! E.I. Johnston, G. S. Stuart, Frank i
i Oarlaer, J. J. Apdr and Jeff Thompson (

Mna,T

- The Florida I

:
- Ricn mono, July la,

l tt 1 ? -
I ii aaiitiirinn-ntir'-t- t triiiuun : itR4aavs.ahn; the entire ime. tl.ia mornini
the nbU present a much to1der 'front I

than rratvrJaj; At Fort Slephenv see - J.

SIS ?r'CTfeJLT.tL ':?r, ST? i
wli fill i: a . tiliil'mirin v a.

t. i.;.nti I Vi.Hva- - i.Vn '

r-I-4 on iWetk 't7)
i r Ioit war rw mwl- .- On at excttemeoi

in England on tha aotject.
. aa aaa -

rsTKMnyno, July 18.
Tha .Chronicle of I he 10th curtains tha

lollowin?: Washington July lOih, one
a. win General Di in an official re
port from M--j General Wal!c- - just Ve-

- r -

DEATU OF IIOJI.CAIDEPPEKU..;
r We regret to a'.iiounoe 1 ha death of tbit
--j-

i- wch took plaoe at lis reti-- T

iev :a. on-,h-

e

i ith i.. P
j. t ' s ,7

in the 7Sd jear of hi age.y eemcJ, MaWat W Utile s p4 kf'H .b' ? a
fi. , outside of Caiw Henry. ftwoa it rifinitr i Uia Spacer' auJ t)..pMr. Bbrpperd wMman-o- f w-ord-

m

nuaeTnmlred forty tl.ou.aml. U-- ul ary mind, and had been honored fcitj
! W witb rhaj pl-- I Immiot

1
)-- several year he repnelUJ ? I

iweee ine lorom . anorr .in cotnmana
and lha rebel forces at 'Monacarr to day.
commencing atH avmo and ootiiiiHiipjr
MNtil A p. W, , That out fortva were at
krgih ori4weivd eor snix-rio- r (orcea of
tba enetny and were rci-- d io Mire in
disorder, lie rVrU that Cot. Seward of
tba Kentucky Artillery was taken irion

Rail R.ad between here and .Baltimore
.ftWtyUe s'U Ibe rebels, .1.- -"

(, v v ' i T . , , -

IlicaMONn, July 15th.
The followirtg wi received to-da- y J1V

atUcked ihf' column under Sinhb jetetxlay,
on the niardi from Pontotoc to Tupelo, caus--

' ': l: i - ir. ......i.ifi!r mill io uiini inaiiv w i c bum;
mA I.i.M 11. I. nMiluui TtlfWiIrt flila mrvntrm

er tbait the tniMXl"Jeatiiwemj feiise of their homes and 8l ate, has in-- I

boesaud strong, and that Briif. .General j irurUi lite Tproper ufficer to arrest all :"ir::,a"r":Ju L :vc:rdtrei pn
was a drawn one.' '"It lasted three hours.

' FROM JOHNSfON S ARMV.
AtlAsta, July 16.

Rumors of another attempt by the enemy

1
tocutthe WesLPoiut arv'jn ci;u-i- s alljhai madAK drtirable," either for
lion, but nothing certain of the movement thrinselvet, or for theW rhiWrenTafler them.
known. ,

"
I They strutted on. an3 in due time wktory

The following official report was sent by nmnt.A thJ -- fr.irta. and shall w. ao

I' tnt, ii ,;mA -- m- t
T..t-- tt.Jr--T.mi- i ilw '" r.

Stokes in the Statt Legiaiature and
1 serred Ids oMrict in the lmg-vsa- - ol tue

United 8tate for some rfxtes.ynre avitb t
lilinffiiiithed ftbitiir. IJe WMUIorfcritl

j rerM-cte- d br all who knew. him for his -
I I . . .. .

.1 1 ....1. 11. i. 1 n 11...
. . ... .

bia own section and has given up, we think,"
- - a s

two or Ins sons on u auar ot wis country
in defence of those right which

.
the heroes

a A -

i D ' ,n nwl revolution consiuered

j (t.r ArhMe oartvn M cowardly M rtfusine
to face the brutal asaamins of the North
;u iIimp BitHmii to suMnratevsand maka

VU conwiouieu aireaoy- - ie-u- ie - ag--

grandisement or thegreeoy oruroen I

ao long; that fAry. have leafned to regard
you only as an inheritance ofwealtb, and
arenoiily fighting yoii 7nbT'fo' maka'ibal
inheritance more perpetual ! - "Like the
noble heroes who gave their all to break
British oppressioil, (wJiich a nrberty
when coin(ared 'to the gnlliff yol- - th
yankees will put on your necka if they
subjugate yon) arouse yourselves,' and re-

sist the savage effort they fe making for --

your ensla
"will . you go down to posterity with a
name blackened by infamy; and all, that
pollutes and degrades humanity t If not,
now is your lime lo strike 1 JSTow is tb
time to exhibit to the world arid the yn-- .

kees especially" that moral "and ftublimt
spectacle of a nation determined to be

-

Hiif toT6 or lA linuraf ' Tfirf iwlilire was da--
troyed to prevent iu bcine psid a dwfenao

for 4he- - rebels. The- - rebela .Were in large
fxce oo'Tflair'i farm. " The Clirouicle edlto.i- -

1:7U7TOmwov aai v isi ritritiii utJfJIlllaatl vv w un Vf7ri"
luted anilioriiUi of the riatlon Tla Clirtnil
tie'

.
aays Washington Is 'Wed fortified,

.

tod
i .t i .Jli. f ajtcius juMYeiuL cV4-r-ai pnriK in n Ainuiir- 'loo were arrested for niannfat4rinwaion

flajrs. Diatches from Oram's
iu u iviit8ays ina raiu in MarjiaiM ta hmh(

-j on I re asa mere farcr." )v know but
. vrJr feW S ,rooP" '' 1

I About dav light on I he 1.1 the Jflorida

.... . , . . . .

.Nf uiy id.
Oovi Brown liat-in- r revwefl tfl3cfal ad- -

ot lha persons within tlnpiititary a
having : Con&deratu deCail Av " remain .at

I home pumuing) ordinary awrationa, ex
pressed the determination' not, fo olay the
recent orfl--r lo reiwrt at Atlanta for Co

such' erous and send them under gqard
lo Atlanta : 1 hat if ;orr used against
lawful authority, suHi.-- t t;t forces will (h
sent to any point to overxne renistance.
He admonial men detailed by Lonfeder-al- e

- auttiorilies (or "agrletlldrilt pu'pns'.
llixt their cros are lail lr, and that thf
provision sdpply is not to be endangereil
lV their alnenoe for a sliorl period. Noth-

ing new in the front. .'.'
Atl'axiv

Two brigadij of Yankee cavaJFy crossed
Chattahoocliee. MiKxew briale.niue mil.- -

from Newnan lai nitit were met ly
Armtroiig' brigaile and driv
on back. Biidu bunrt. Nn change in
Htftr at the front. ' Th enemy firing
eccaaionally artillciy across the river.

' IU uiioxD, July 15.
Runmrs plentiful to-tln- y of Conleleratc

suotieei iu Marvlai'd. Private advices from
IVtersburg state .the Vankees1 peiewptorily
rvfnstf to exctutne papers. ' Fla of e.rnce
boot J'arina, am ved to-di- with Gipt. IJayr

a pt.,Coker, is. G.; and several la-di-

No later iwpen relt-ivo-d by this arri-
val. .

Peterscko', July 15.
aJ. inglon Clirouicle of the 13th

OispNtclies frotn lJaltniiore to thefives Inch .14 y tlu4ity is alrong'y defend"
eJ. All buiuea laoe. eXCftt drinking
houses oR-u- i d. (ill more, liullman and
otbr " prouHiuht seoesionil ariecteJ.
Gunpottdur bridge not bad 1) bunted, will
be repaired in a few da)

No rebels believed lo ba in 20 miles of
--Bahinioiv. -

Gen. Tyler cerlaiuly either killed or ck
Hired. The Baltimore Clipper of Tuesday
evening says : Already we have it certain
that troops levied for the emeruiicy br
Gen. Couch, are gathering iu front of the
rebels, and thai every .day the rebel host
linger in the Slate the greater their proba-
ble peril. s ;

In front of Washington there was skir-

mishing all day Tuesday ; an J the Cliroiii
cli's repoiter from the' iron '. say I he rebels
were being reinfoj-evj- i by ibo arrival of
troops, lie says tljie cavalrymen and in-

fantrymen eatne in frorh'l he north side . of
eveuth street road, Uuarly passed to. the

ri:zlit or t east sidj y the roitd : and
that other troops befere on the west oide

passed oyer lo ihe east ..The east of the
rosd reporter says, in left with the con-victto- u

that the rebt bests were thunder-
ing al the gates of jthe National Capitol
hav accepted the iskuejis a last resort and .

came with the determination lo succeed in
the undertaking, and wiU not turn back
without thorough aid lasting defeat.' The
Chrou&hf says there was. irregular tfkiis
flushing all day; aJ believes Ihe 'rebels
are retiring to Harper's Ferry. ; '

Liiicoln's wlfe,- - aiid sereial mem-

ber of Congress, vodt to he ont to
watch tbt fight- - ion evening.
Couch and Uunterr art reported to hav
formed a. junction at Frederic, Maryland,
though the rebel stii! bold the passe in,
geuth AfQuotain

Railway - and telegraphic, communica
tion between Washington and Baltimore,
were cnt after 12 o clock Tuesday. Ltwrel
Point 'Braacb bridge a -- Washington k
Baltimore Rsilway were burnt by the
rebels on Tuesday. The ' Railroad was all
cut ia 5 different places. "Tbt Chronicle '
says it will tale sometime .to repair the
Railroad. Sumner, of Mass. was on A
board of the trsin with Gen. Franklin, but
not reco6ixed and escaped. 7

The Chronicle says the crack of rebel H3es
is beard in the very enyronsof Washiogton.

A letter from Nashvilk July 7th, ays the
final and decisive battle for Atlanta must
shortly ensue iu the vicinity of that cily. and
adds should .'Johnston stand," Sherman will
cease ffaokinr and deb vea battle J f

Uwing to tna iuterupuoo in leiegrapnic

'
ibr aii awiih. N Mb:ritiaM rlf - for
loHr Urn, at faal

TEH OF 1DTKITISUC-- SJ araara
for lh drat i.iMriiiNi aa $1 acraqaait foraack
aaac)aral pubHaatioa. r '

ThoM Matif a4rartlsnMB(, will alaa aaa4
lha moat r lo py for ia. Nnier 75
arda ar Jtm, arill avat fJ for ih SrstLa4
fur aaoa aaJuiauml aaalieaiiua. Notieaa
larger tit: la (ha aaata frafakmm.-----'-'- --

TBIiEaRAPHIO.
FROM TfffcUHlVKD STA TES

, GUNA T- - EXCITEMENT IX
. BAIATIMOBE AXD WJSIIIXQ.

TOX-RAt(.liO- AtS TORN UP
BRIDlJEjS JWllXt, (?, 'JtC--

PKTKIWBCIQ, Jalj 13ib.
Tba Wasliintua CromieU of lha 1 1 (fa

cousin ovr lliriM colnioiu of Tcltrajb
ic utiwi in Mtfrvtiea to ib iioiel iuaion
all wi Muaiciiea. . viiuiu viociat
m4 dijlolio fro.n T!lao to SawarJ,
saving Cul. SwarJ U not capture.!.

Tli fullwin if Urlif vd to ba ait of
iolarnl, in )rvM Jipilci4 ;

Ten ibaiUaui iUfa arimianj njwrhinjj
to Uilftfrritt fort ideation, io Utltimora.
At ail A. M, on tha lUtli, tfw rU--l cot
lha NorUiffU ofUlralniiwajr fAva mile
(row liJtiiaora.. Ddkiiiiora anl Obio
Uily gratlj ilitnactl. Moat of tb
rolling Mock teut lo l'iiita!elltia. -

Otauitlcbc aaj tbera ut iutu eiusour
ajfing fiaiura ma. prudent to ullili.
ALlaoJ IruD Vok, fourin indc from
Baltimore, J'royed. LHMlclia,
1. VL tir rbl rat airy all otrrf Bailimora
counij, baPit ' not feart tbrjr will co4
lr lu ciljr. nuliivaua alraiie? aardwf
iluutr aeotaMi4 rHrttJ eaarvd, atnl
Martiotur, wiili utmiuiou More and
a OunitMr of prittoner;;"'
X elfgrain from liairiakur aajr tlia TtM
foreo iiumbara jturtj ibttttoaml. r--

Gor. IJurtaiu ttlfgrapl.I tba "Mavor ' of
liiilaltfliia that lha pjl wra a4 r
spotxlin fraclj, and rta auihoritica
at Vabiijjtoii, lo-J- ajj ao.lionm uico to
be raalfri io by cunipuin wbicli ys- -

leruajr lliey refuil pereinptoniy to do.
Yanked aay tbeir Joaa al lha Monocac-- j

fight jaraa 100U.
iiebU trid a ooBlritution.of 20,000

on MiJJlvtowo.
Diapatch from - BaUimor,. 7 o'clock,

ara Tbo eomjr i on ilia York road, 7
mile from tba Citj. Forca of fiftifn
hundraJ rebI cavalry gone toward Bal-

timore anJ Philadelphia Railroad to barn
Bridg over the $uquhinli Kivr. At
latt accounla brulya not burnt. ltervteJ
that rebel had atruck BaUiinora and
Wiuliingion IUilro.nd at Laurel Factory ;
but tha CHronielo aaya it i not belittved,
lfCAUa telfKeltic uininaiiic aUn i tlill
k jt up aitb iJlJiitorc.

Tbo firiin; heard at Ilarper'a Ferry on
lL lOih uueXplained.

Chroitic'a auppoaaa rebela burnt many
buildiup, publw and private, in linger
town. ...j t,

Special dwpnlcli to Chronicle from BK
jiniora ay, the opinion ia prcralont thra
that ttw real movemont u against Wash- -

UvoeM wera at iUKkvfllc, Md, auteen
mi laa. North wwt of Washington, Suuday

Diapatohca from tha newspaper eorrca
pondeut at OranlY ilaaduartm on the
tun aaya tba invation of Marrland t be
liered to bo iotigoiflcant, a Richmond
papera maia uo mention or toroef engag
ed in it.

'
. PrraMBuaoxJulT IS.

Portion of Fit LeeV command: engage
ea in a sxiriiiwn witn a part of Gregg a

tnilea below here, latt yeaterda evening,
ani unving them buck, capturing thirty-three- ,

indtidinff efli
oera. Conslderablt cannonadiu? oa tha
rignc tuis avsomg.. Grant u. evidently
aeodipg .more force to Washington.

; " IlicaibsD, Jalj U.
, i b jsaw X or Herald - of the 9lb re--1

oeietdr Terrible panio bfd aeixe 1 ttjt4the inhabitant In the border counties of
altr land and PenMjUania: an J appear
to bar rendered tbatn incapabk of giving
any clear account of what was i .as-
piring around them. Harper' IVrj has
been evacuated by rebel force, who vertalso withdraw from GrteacasUe. Jlaera

frtt and independent. Your Children and ,. .

children's children will bless yon, and tfie "

world will look w;th admiration and ap-

plaud you as 'f a, noble
ancetry. Disgrace not your noble fath-ers,,n- or

those Who like the subject of this
notio--, drew their pat riot it! inspiration
from the lips of theneroea"of 1776.

Tyler waaalao taken, pnmmer that our
tiuops bebaveti well, but suffered "severe
lose. I retarding to Ultiin..rn.

. . EDWARD WVSTVXTON,
of War.

, Ptess dlspatchT-sTroii- i BaTinnre rejire-sen- t

the excitement a intense anl on the
incrjiMS. ind that no one was allowed an

leave the city. Frederick cily evacuated
by the 1 ankeea and occupied, p(Vr say.
by ltreckrnrhje, n fart-v- thMMran1

mcO. -- Th tiovjtnor of M.yla'ud tarUi-- d

a prncJinalion iu Uliimore, on the, night
of the 9' h, a) ing tin danger wa inuuio
tieiiL and every loyal man mut prrjkare
to meet the rebl lorce nw approacirinsr
the citjr. Tim Myor of Baltimore en
doised this.

Slidell had another interrHw with Xa- -

H!eon on the 28(h.
- AnotherpkH against ifapoleOB had

bera diMoered.
No Gold quotations not given.

ParaasacKO, July 1 4.

"""The WiilonirfSicle of iliel 1 2th,
contsms fll accouats of the rebel inva-

sion.'" Gor. Bradford's private toohtry
reidnc, K miia fruiii B iltiniore, on

Charles street Avrnu- -. and several other
Immiv; wee burned by Gilmore on the
11th. Bradford's liUary and private pa i
pers all consumed. This caused JUp-itc-

es say intense Gottmwder bridge
on Philadelphia Rait road burned al noon

on the 11th. AIonine car ami mails

reported burnt. Baltimore is now cnt off

from all telegraph and railroad communi-

cations, except to Washington ; and ap-

prehensions felt of that soon being inter-

rupted.
IWugees pouring into Baltimore from

all ouster. Force engaged io the fight
at Monoeacy,'6th cope. Bradfords boue
burned by older ofuradley Johnston in
retaliation for burning f Gov. Letcheif's
house. Tha honsa of Coclirn, Naval
ag.nt, also burnt. .Secwsiouista in Balti-

more very confident, and say Washington
will be slielled.. The banks and insur
ance Companies all deposited their valu,-ab-W

on board atsui.-- r chartered for that
purpose and ready to leave at a moments
notice.

Arrangements were made to move the
Archive frbm AnnaioJMTwo mornilig
trains from lTnladelphia were overhauled
at Magnolia, twenty tnilea from Baltimore,
and Mai. Gen. Franklin captured" en one
oi urn trains reponea eapturea., nun
ter'slorcea occupied lartinbur and lis
gerstown on the 12th, bui the rebel! held
South Mountain pase. Dispatchea say
tnal the wnole roroes depreciating arounu
lKitnore City i not over one 1000 car
airy tinder Uarvr Gibnore, and yet the
American says they hva the city nr.
rownded. . Reports aay Gen. Tjler escap-

ed.
:

; - -
Grant has sent word, if the. forces

arpn nd : Baltimore a nj Vashingt on can
take care of those" pTacea ami reputae the
rebel, we can take care of Richmomf.
SatUfaelory fc.Jegraphie. J communication

wUh 7PhiladelJia Motidar
night last.

Dispatches from Baltimore say ihe re
bel cavalry are within three mile of the
Oty. Rebel lo?ve art in hot or batUt
near tbt first toll gala 6at on 7lb street
toad, three mile from Washington. Sun
day afternoon there was fighting inTen
ally Town from 3 o'clock till 9 o'clock
Thursday, in which tbt Federals were
driven ia five mile. The rebel shells were
fallinsf within two miles of the centre of
lha citv Lincoln and Stanton rodelo the
front Monday evening about two o'clock,

llooisy evening thert Was severe skirmish- -

Gen. Johnston, dated List nil.t :

HxADQVABitas i.v Tiic Fielo, )

Jut to, '.loo i
Siince the failnfeLbfthe enemy to cut Wesll

Pom t raiuoaJ, near NewnanTboth sides have
been ouieL and oceuov die r foi mer oosit OU.

,.,...h iM,nr.M. h. mi .n,l
bath ng, and in fina spirit

FROM L

V MoitiLE. July 16. "

Gen, Maury has the (ollowing dispatch
dated Tupelo, July 15:

The enemy are in lull retreat in the direc
tion of Ripley.

(Jsismed) S. D. Leb.
Private advices report the fight heavy and

the enemy badly 'whipfied. Out lo?s, also,
severe ; particulars as yet unknown.

Forrest received - unexpected1 reinforce
inenta. Two hundred of 'Morgan s men, who
were.. left in Keutucky, being unable to rejoin
Morgan, cut their way through to Forrcst- -
the next best thing tliey could have done.

'

- .NORTHERN NEWS." '

Pktehsduro, July. 10,- -r Tbo Washing
ton Chroniclu.of 1U0 14;k is received. -

The rebel. comm-iict:- re'lienl ug from
Washhigtoii 'Tuesday niiht. The Federal
cavalry followeii in the rear Wed ncjlay,
picking up tiotub two or,throe hundred
prison, rs. Sune seventy-fiv- e rbel woun-

ded were left al Silver Springs". Frank
Blair's place, spared by Breckinridge ou
Nccoiiiil of hit past intiuiacy'wiih the own

e. Moiilgouiery Blair's residence was
ourned toUie ground, with ill it content,
inflicting, says the Clirouicle, a heavy lot

on the Postmaster General.

It was supposed the rtbels would crtss
back to Virginia by Ed ward's and Noland's
ferrii-s- .

There was a csvalrv skiijiiUfi near Bia
Tuesday myriiing, iu which the

federals admit a loss of tlnrtv-nve- .
.
x

' K hand car was sent through, to Bal-

timore Wednesday, and regui ir trains
would run on iThursday. No bridea
were burned on thjj Baltimore ami Wash
ingtoii road. Gunpowdar bridge will lake
iu uays io repair. . "

Gep. Tyler ia safe at Frederick' J, :

The Clirouicle aays the rebels destroyed
and carried off a iMili5n bushels O ram,
and all llie horses, aud large .nomber of
catllc : w"'" '

.'
:

The Chronicle says "the raiders have
doue important service to the governirient
in rallying the people lo its support, as no
appeal the. authoritre could bavt - made
would have enabled them to recroit tbeir
army to the exteut deeined necessary '

.. j..-
- j . . ' . .

Richmond, Jiljr 17.
. New York papers ef, the 13tb received.

The Washington 'Chronicle of thelith
giyg detail of the lovwlon fit M aVyUnd
Tbt rebel demanded contiibnUon of
120,000 iu greeebacV of Frederick: ; The
money was paid; Slrcfa'of the citj Wert
liUera.Uedwit''hvorae SoK
lected by forageing partlea in thst vicinity,

of which aru sent across Potomac.
Philadelphia was greatly excited Mon-

day. Business was generally suspended.
large meeting was held at Independence

Square, a ..'

In ikWmiahlTiieaday night, tbt , Si
brigade of tbt 6th cqrpa tat $ command-
ers of regiments. prisoner say the

of the raider at Washington
was to cover the retreat 'tf their - main
body wjlh a large quaatitv of plunder.

Gold in New York on 12lb opened at
231, and doed 275.

PEACH LEAF YEAST. , ,

flops jost two, dollars per pound,
leaves ost nothing, And peach leaves
make better yeast than hops. Th as:
take three handfulls of peach leaves
and three med in or sized potatoes,

bil . them in two quails bf water
until .the potatoes a.re. done take
nut the leaves and throw thern away
pi-e- l the potatoei, and Tab thenj up,
vt tth a pint of flour, adding cool wa- - --

ter 6iitticient to make a paste, then'
jMjnr on hot peach leaf tea and scald . --

for about five minutes. If yon add
to this little old veast , it will be
ready for use in three Jbonrs. .If vou
add none, stA&djtr
day and night before ose.- - "Leaves
dried in the shade are as good as "

fresh ones, k As thU is stronger than
i .'.i.i ..3 r

Hop yeasc, less snonia do usea in
making ap tuo dongh. , 4

, .

We learn that Mai. Root.
Yocjig; of Cabarrus was seerlv
won tided near PetertbnfeorrTJiors
day last. HtToang was ConfeU-erat- n

tar collector for Cabarros and
Stanly couhiies. bul volatttarily ro
signed aoool mofiTfr igoisd 4ala--
eu-tn- e army. ' . .v r-- ;

tWo learu that Major Yoah'has
since died.-CA4Z- of Democrat: '.

' Tlie recaptured Negroes who are
quartered in Prince Edward cimntj
near Meherrln, Depot, are meeting-awa-y

by"scapes and , desertions,
which are numerous, owing to the
bad arrangements tt the camp. An,

overseer, armed with a little stick,
takes out ten or a dozen of the ne-

groes in the morning to cnt wood,
and in the evening returns with two
or three of thtin, the rest having d.

i?tcA. Examiner. ,,

?
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